
HIAPPY PAYS.

VIE YOUNG CAIT,

WIIAT ONE LIMTE GIRL DID.
'rhero are ninety villages belonging to

tic City of Tyre, ii; Syria. Up to twenty
ycar.4 ago, thora had not been a Bible or a
uîlsioniary toacher among the111.

At Beirut there was a little Syrian girl,
goi ng tua iisbiun .4clauul. She had iearned
o! Je-4a. and huw to rond the Bible, the
prteciou: book that tu1d of IIim. Oh, huw
rhe loved lier Bible: and the umure she
loarned tu luve it, thc more sho wanted
othors tu know about it, to love it toe.
Are you zhat way, little render?

Wben vacation came, sho went to lier
homo, whicb was one of those villages o!
Tyre, of which 1 have told you. She oat
under the trous, reading lier prceioub book.1
The people came te bier and askod lier
what sho was rcading. "Oh sucli a beau-'
tiful, beautiful liooký" slî'. repliedi do,
you netvwant toltear it ?" T'hey t.ld ler,
thoy did. Sheblegan to read. Suon the,
crowd increased.

Every timo shc sat under the trocs,
reading, tie people woiild comae flocking!
about ber, hun-ry to icar the mieztsages ini
the precieus b,ok So inany bungry onos,
and only ono liLLie girl te -ive thein tic
words o! eternal life ' But hîow patiently
and faithfully slie did bier pafrt, ail thit
one littlu chiid couid do!

WVhon she went liack to tic mission
sebool, the iungry people sent a message
by ber, bogging for a teacher who could
comae and stay with tiem. O how piteously
tbey begged!1 but there was ne teacier to
go. Thero were really not enough for the
mission sehool itself.

The noit year tic people begged again,
and again the next and the ncxt year.b

At tho end o! five years wiat do vou
think happened 1 A missionary teaâher
wms sent to them. And whoni do think it

)0OS THIAT WVEAR SIIOQ.
-. --- -In Alaskaevoen tho d ea

~~~shoes-atat part of tl ie
'4 ~ It is not on account of cold, for

~ sia lhaggy Eskimo dog will live
and bic frisky %vhcro a mari would

e.P"<41 frceoz. to deatb. The dog does
~y ~ ail tho work of draggirig and

carrying which in this country
- fals te the horses, and in trot-

~ ~ ~.. ;ting over tho rough ico of the
~ ~:.,¼ i s mountain passes bis foot soon

___ become bruiBcd and sore. Thon
' h is driver makes him soft littie

A ~ 1~ moccasins out of buckekin or
~..'.A ~ oendcer 8kin, and tics them on

with stout thongs of Icather. In
this 1way ho will travel casily
until bis ect are thoroughiy

,,~ heaied up, thon ho biteg and
- toaus his shoca with bis sharp,

__ wolf-liko teetb, and eats them
Vp onderful animais are these

W'\N o ~dogs of Alaska. Aithougli tbey
are onily little feUlows-not more
than haîf the size of abigNew-
foundland-they 8edi for seventy-

~IN AND HIS QUEER CRIV. five dollars to, twe hundrod dol.
lars ecd, more than an ordinary
horse will seli for in this country.

[was ' No less a porson than tie little girl They will draw twe hundred pounds each
Iwho liad first rend to tbom the precieus Ion a slod, and they are usually driven in
words of truti, sitting und or tho shado of tennis of six. Thoy nced ne lhues to
tie village treeu, the littie girl now guide them, for they readily obey the
grown to be a woman. Whq~t a glad day sound of their mastor's voice, turning or
tint was! etopping at a word.

Thore are now in tliat city where the1  But tie Eskimo dogs have their fault.
littie girl first bîught and read tho Bible, Like many boys, they are overfond of
twenty.nino Christian schools and over having goid things to eat. Consequently
tiree thousand childron who know Jesus, Ithey bave to ho watched closely, or they
aud it bas ail comae about through that Iwill attack and dovour stores left in their
one little girl's patient and earnest seed- I ay, espetcially bacon, which must be

sowing.iung out of their reaci. At niglit, when
Wcm spitched, the moment a blankot is

MY LTTLEGIRLtirewn upon the ground, they will run ini-
lilY ITILEGIRL.to it and curi up, and neithr cnfla nor

She's only a baby o! three, kticks suflico te budge them. They lie as
But sho's ail tic big world te me! Close up to the men who own them w~
Her loving lilue eye possible, and the miner cannot wrap iim-
MIake my beautiful skies t'self so close tiat they will not get under
lier face is a IIowver the blanket with him. Thcy are human
In bloomn every bout: too, in their disinclination to get out in
Her kisses are swoet tho morning.
As the honey you ont,
And shes, oh! such a comfort Wo me,
My bonny wee baby of tiree 1
God help me te keep lier ail spotless end

pure
As ho spares ber to me day by day
That lier foot may be steady, wbile lifo

shaîl endure,
To walk in life's truc and liest way;
And se shall I thank him for çgivingr to me,
The wonderful gift of my gitlie of three.

A girl's heart is a littie garden, and
there are good sceds planted in it; but she
must watch overy word anu thought and
net, for the naughty ones arc like weeds,
and will smother tho good ones. She des
net want Wo raise briers and nettle whero
sweet flowers eau gr>w.

LESS HASTE, MORE SPEED.

An eminent Frenchi surgeon used te say
Wo lis students when they wcre engaged in
diflicuit and delicate operatiens: IlGentle-
muen, don't lie in a hurry, for there's ne
time Wo lose.",

The people who do the meat work are
the caimest, most unhurried people. Those
who a-te nervous and excited rnay be al-
ways busy; but in the end thoy do far leua
work than if tlîoy wrought calmly.

"Oh, what pretty chiekens 1', exclaimed
Maliel, leoking at some whose fluffy,
feathers had bcen dyed different coleurs.
IYeas," explained seven-yesr-old Mgadge;

«they wero hatched out of Esater eggu.


